Data is accurate as of 7AM, Tuesday, November 5, 2013.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Total WSQ Coded Active Classes</th>
<th>WSQ Active Classes Requesting a GPC*</th>
<th>WSQ Total Homeless Classes Requesting a GPC**</th>
<th>WSQ Total Classes Cancelled that Requested a GPC***</th>
<th>WSQ Active Homeless Classes Requesting a GPC Booked Elsewhere****</th>
<th>WSQ Total Homeless Classes Requesting a GPC that were cancelled*****</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spring 2014</td>
<td>11,457</td>
<td>3,459</td>
<td>365</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>331</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fall 2013</td>
<td>12,298</td>
<td>3,268</td>
<td>470</td>
<td>366</td>
<td>441</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring 2013</td>
<td>11,190</td>
<td>3,227</td>
<td>417</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fall 2012</td>
<td>11,928</td>
<td>3,015</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* GPC = General Purpose Classroom owned by the Univ Registrar's Office
** Homeless = class was not placed into a GPC during Schedule25 room optimization run
*** Total amount of GPC requests that were cancelled by the offering department
**** Homeless classes booked manually into a GPC or Proprietary space after Schedule25 room optimization run failed to place them
***** Homeless classes that were cancelled by the offering department
This data comes from the Joe Romagnano, Academic Administrator of the Space Allocation Office, and has been reviewed by Al Gentile and Randy Deike. Note that the data for Fall 2012 and before was not tagged during the Schedule25 room assignment process.

1) CLASSES DO NOT APPEAR TO BE CANCELLED DUE TO THE SHORTAGE OF SPACE: The proportion of homeless classes that were ultimately cancelled seems to be indistinguishable from the proportion of all classes in the GPC room queue that were ultimately cancelled.

- Spring 2014 => 10/81 = 2.7% while 81/3459 = 2.3%
- Fall 2013 => 29/470 = 6.2% while 366/3268 = 11.2%
- Spring 2013 => 40/417 = 9.6% while 230/3227 = 7.1%

2) THE NUMBER OF CLASSES THAT ARE OFFERED IN LESS THAN IDEAL TIMES & PLACES IS SIGNIFICANT: The number of courses "manually" placed elsewhere (****) is greater than the number of rooms opened up due to cancellations (*** minus *****) --- the difference between these represents the number of classes forced to meet in either non-ideal places or times (assuming a homeless course could fit into the hole made by each cancellation).

- Spring 2014 => 260
- Fall 2013 => 104
- Spring 2013 => 185

I limited the count to only SPONSOR courses in Washington Square (excluding Cooper, Brooklyn, Midtown, and other NYC sites).

-David